
SCHOOL BOOKS
AXU

SCHOOL STATIONERY
All Sorts,

For All the Select

Schools and Academies

In Scranton and Vicinity,

At Wholesale Prices,

AT NORTON'S,
LacLawanna Ave.

HARD TO GET

flood Oals on litis crop.
We have as good as any-
body.

BUT- -
We still have

OLD CLEAN OATS

Higher in price but
realty cheaper.

THE WESTONMILL CO.,

SCRHNTiH OLYPHW, CW33ND1LE.

THE genuine:

liava tUs initials 0., B. A CO. Imprint-
ed In each cigar.

GARNEY, BROWN & CO.,
COURT HOUSE SQ.

DR. C. D. S HUM WAY.
Discuses of the Jjower Bowel a

Specially. ."OS Washington Ave..
Op). Tribune Jlniltliug.

OFFICE HOURS -- 9 T0I2, 2 TO 5.

TE11S0NAL.
Mrs. S. S. T.ee, of .Ma i km street, lias iine

lo Aidllcy to Visit llel' Mill), Willluill.
Miss Helen Uanies has opened ilres-maki-

parlors nl Tli Adama avenue.
W". Shook, of

l'l mouth, Kpetit yesterday in thin city.
.Mis. I.anra W. HiuUrcr, nf New Milford,

'a., in the cuest of Air, James Toilil, of
uiive street.

Airs. C. . rettlt, of Adam avenue, has
Just returned from un extended trip to
the seashore.

Mr. nnd Airs. A. AT. Chase, of North
Alain nveiiue, have koiio lo JJiimhumtoii,
to visit friends.

Vr. nnd Airs. J. S. Swisher have none t
Colorado SprltiKS to Mult .Mr. Hwislier's
father, who Is ill.

Airs. Al. K. Tompkins and son have
iim to their borne, at Peru, Kla., after

Aim. H. V. Duscnberre, of Green
Itldlso.

The Alisses OWIalley, of Wyoming nve-na- e,

are elite rtainiiiK Aliss Katherlne
Hums nnd Alias Alary Lultz, of Water-tow- n,

X. Y.
The Misses McDonnell nnd Miss Kuth-ry- u

AleKulK, of I'ittston, were the Kuests
of the Misses Haggcrty, of Providence
road, on Tuesday.

Ttev. Charles J. VandeRtlft and Kcv.
Tliomns J. Bnrry, of Philadelphia, visited
JitdKe 1', Smith at hlH home, on Jefferson
avenue, Green Kidito, Tuesday.

DIED.
LOKTI'H-- Iii Hcrnnton, Patrick, son of Air,

and Airs, l'alrlek of Cupoii.sc nve-nu-e.

Kniieral Friday Afternoon; inter- -
nient in llydo Park (Catholic cemetery.

CAIlKY In Scranton, Prpt. Id, Frank, the
only son of .Mr. unil Airs. Kdward Carey,
aced 8 months. The funeral will occur
from the parents' home, Tifl Itnllionl
avenue, Thursday nfternonn at 2 oVloek.
Interment will lie made In Jlydo Park
Catholic eemetery.

Schank's
Shapely
Shoes. .

We are offering a spe-

cial lot of Ladies' Fine
Dongola Lace Shoes
patent leather trimmed.
Sold in New York for
$2.50.

I
Our Price, $1.89,

SCHANK & SPENCER

1 410 Sprues Street.

C. E. CONVENTION

BIG UNDERTAKING

Work of Preparation Involve a Great

Deal of Labor.

IMMENSE THRONG OF STRANGERS

Will be iu Hie City from all Part of
the Slato Meetings Simultaneously
iu the Two Theaters und the Elm
Park Church-llo- w the Prelimin-
ary Worl. is Ilciug Accomplished.

This Is I Ik- - eve of the hlg Christian
Kndenvor stal. convention to be hold
In this i tty from Tuesday nftornoon to
Thursday ftwninK inclusive. October
0, V and N. The word "eve" s used ad-
visedly, for tht wink of making th.i
necessary arrtiiiKviiieiils for so great a
(rathi'ilim; is stupendous; It is so (Trent
f lift t Its extent ran hnrldy be coiieelved
except by tbe seines of leading city
Km lea von i s who, bunded under one
lincly i'iMiuii.,1 executive organization,
me piifiiriiiinir the bulk of the pre-
paratory work. -

The ooiiAeiitimi will lillnir here a.'0
delegates from the l.tiiiii societies la the
idale. Tile r,.iNiit ilelemiles will ineludn
about 1.r.mi from the KOclofles In and
about SiTaiitim. Keilueed railroad
rales and Ihe interest attached lo the
convention itself will attract hundreds
of similiters and Kndenv-ore- s.

A departure- from the of the
paSi will be III- - pliiu of hnhlini; tin"
.invention. On tin- - advice, of the stale

econtivo ooiniiiillee the idea. if elect-
ing a in iinniol li leiiiporiii y hall was
abandoned, find instead the p'rothlm;-lia- m

I heat iv find Academy of Music,
each with a seal ins- eapnelty of about
I. .Mm. were leased and Kim Purk
church, which will seat '.'.Hun persons,
was riiy iueil. If the occasion slioiibl
dcinaml It. the armory could be used
lor any special puniose, 'As mooting!
will In- held simultaneously iu the
i hill' h anil two theatres li.niift persons
can nl one time witness or participate
in lh convention doiiijjs. This plan,
while I'onip.iratlvoly new, is followlnii
in the footsteps of the recent Interna-
tional co.iveiilh.ii tit Washington uinl
will, it Is tbotibt. be productive of
more iroi.,1 than the holdinsr of one
monster meetinr.

t'nAl.MAlITTKK OK "iil.

The main executive convention body
Is termed the cou'imitte of 'HO and con-sit- u

of nineteen Members, each un olll-c-

on that committee or u chnirinun of
one of the liiuml'tanl general commit-
tees. The committee of Includes;
Charles K. Kanlels, chairnuin; l'. K.

Hess, record i n ir pecretary; Aliss Jennie
Daniels, private secretary; !. U. liim-lulc- k.

tieusut'ef; II. II. AbKeeliaii,
chairman of the ushers cui'unilltec;
Professor 1. A. Stone, cluilrmnii of tit"
eomniilteee on decorations: liev. A'. II.
sSIUlddcbllle, i biLil nuin. of the press
eoniniitltee; Kov. Thomas Pell and
I lev. W. ' !. Watklns, of the noon evnn- -

Ifellste HleelillKS I oil 111 i 1 cc : A. I!. Kootil
and A. Sinitli. of Ihe ciiminittee on
halls; Aliss I . P. Kvans mid K S. Will-

iam:-), of the reception committee; V.
V. luitlis, cliaii inaii of tlie enlertain-mei- it

comiuiltee; '. IT. Chandler, chair-
man of the music committtee; J. W

Hiou nliiK'. liairinaii of the linaiice cotn-miltc- e;

Airs. .1. J' llaimi, superinten-lien- t
of Ihe city .Tun lor Kndenvor work;

Aliss Lena Clark, secretary of tlm City
I'nion, nnd li'V. W. K. Ciibbons, of
Imnniore, president of the City I'nion.

Thus far tlm first executive body
throimh Its membtrs is thorotiiihly iu
loach with the various linoortunt gen-

eral I'ommlltees and each of those
has attached to It

represent inff every section of the
city. To uive nil I If a of the detailcil do-n- c

of t'n intrlcatt Ftrin? r? coiiiinin't-tee- s

extending down from tile commit-
tee of '!ni to tlio Rcnernl commit tees and
thence to the divisions und

in every section of the city would
reiiiire a great denl of space. Treated
brlelly, it could not be told In less Hum
three or four columns of small type In
The Tribune, llut like the Renerul over
his army, the committee of '!(!, through
Its splendid system,
knows from day to day what Is beinif
done and what is beinir neglected. As
tlio many committee heads were chos-
en for their executive ability and pro-

ficiency in their Riven lines of work, no
hitch in the original planning has thus
far occurred.

THK STATE OFKICHllA
The state ollloers nnd superintend-

ents, one or two international otlieets
and a noted speaker or two from out
of the slate will be here as follows;
Iter. J. T. MeCronry, of Pittsburg,
president; over twenty
many of whom are presidents
of the organization; (leorffe AloDonnld,
of A It. ion, i, state secretary; H. J. ltay-nior- e,

of Kile, trensurer; Aliss Cordelia
.lameison, of JJeltzhonver, superintend-
ent of Junior work; Ilev. II. C. llinman,
of Philadelphia, superintendent of mis-rlon- s:

J. C. Manning, of Pillstou. state
transporlalW.il a Kent; Hev. C. A. Oliver,
of New Vork, nnd ltev. Ir. Charles
Khodes, of Philadelphia, twice a state
presld, nt, stiperintenileiils of cvanget-Isti- e

work; I lev. Hr. iteorne P.. Stewart,
of lliirrlsburg, twice a state president,
who at tlie recent 1'ivsbyterian gather-
ing at Saratoga, successfully cham-
pioned the Kndeavorcauseogninst those
who wanted the organization siipplaut-"- d

by the AVestminsler lengne in the
Presbyterian church; Key. ,T. V. Hart-ma- n,

of Philadelphia, editor of the
slat" organ, the Keystone Kndeavorer.
and who, 'with lr. Khodes and Dr.
Stewart, will respond to tin- - addresses
of welcome; William Shaw, of iioslon,
treasurer of the t'niled Christian En-

deavor society, the main executive body
of the country, and lion. John :. Wool-le- y,

of Chicago, the not"d temperance
udvocale.

The convention proper will open Tues-
day afternoon at 4 o'clock with a player
and praise service In Klin Park church,
fin Wednesday and Thursday mornings
there will be sunrise meetings. At the
morning nnd afternoon sessions will be
transacted the business of the conven-
tion. At the Wednesday evening meet-
ings the iuiTMirtant ndilresses will be
delivered. For all these sessions there
will be fifteen chairmen, three of whom,
T. V. Wells, Oeorge O. Alahy and Kev.
Dr. Joseph K. Dixon, are of this city:
the others will represent each section of
the state. Three Immense choirs have
been organized, one to lead the sing-
ing at each place of meeting, profes-
sor J. AI. Chance is conductor of the
central city singers. Davis those
of the West Side, and Ileese Watkins
the North Knl singers.

1 I KKK It K NT 1 1 K A DQ fA ItT K f i 3.

lairing the convention the headquar-
ters of the committee of 'Ml! will be In
the Young Men's Christian Association
building. County headquarters will be
as follows:

First Presbyterian ctinreh PlillHdclphia,
Cfaufter. lJlwar, JiuutKuiuery.
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Young Alen's Christian association T.u.
ri i oe. I.uckawunna, Wyoming.

Second Presbyterian Susquehanna,
Wayne, Pike, Wurren. Blair.

Pcnn Avenue Baptist Krie, Lehigh,
York, Dauphin, Alleghany.

(trace Reformed Kpiuoopal Lebanon,
Lancaster, Cumberland, Adams, North-
ampton.

Calvary Reformed Bradford, Sullivan,
Tioga, AIcKean.

I'rovldence Presbyterian Armstrong,
Somerset, Venango, Clarion, Alonroe.

Providence Christian Fayette, Greene,
Forest Lswrence, Clinton.

Providence Baptist Huntingdon, Bed-
ford. Perry, Franklin, Potter.

Plymouth Congregational Herks,
Schuylkill. Washington, Westmoreland,
Northumberland, Columbia. Center.

Wushburn Street Presbyterian Lycom-
ing, I'nion. Snyder. Carbon.

Green tldge Presbyterian Jefferson,
Clearfield, Cameron, Alillliu, Bucks

Dunmore Presbyteilan Klk Fulton,
Cambria. Indiana. Crawford.

Dunmore P.aptist .Mercer, Puller. Juni-
ata.

Howard Place African Alelhodist Col-
ored delegates.

It is Interesting lo compnre tills, tlie
tenth state convention, with the sec-
ond gathering held hero in the Second
Presbyterian ehurjli. Then only Hit
delegates were present. Now there
are 4.GU0 societies in the state, and tlm
2:1 in Scranton ,wlll be represented by
l.atui delegates at the convention meet-
ings. While Scranton has contained
Kndoa vor societies almost since the
inception of tlie organization the City
union was not iu existence until stven
years ago.

The society of Plymouth Congrega-
tional church Is the oldest in the
slate, nnd was the eighth .to be estab-
lished among all the thousands of
Christian I'ndeavor societies iu the
world.

r.KMAN TWO YKAltS AC.O.
Tt was over two years ago that local

Kinleavores conceived the idea of liav-lii- ij

Scranton selected for the ':u con-

vention. At York Iu 1 S'.4 a jmdiinin-ar- y

canvas was made and without
tiny great effort this city, was shown
to bo favored by a large number.

tin the return of the delegates from
York a pronounced step toward put-
ting forth Scranlon's ilnims iu the
Krh !.-

- convention Avas ninde. Tlie
following preliminary committee was
formed to carry on the work: Charles
K. Jmniels, chnlrman: A. K. Stone,
A. Ilcynolds, (lluii.v Ltitlirop, C. IT.

Chandler. Aliss Ida Wutrous utnl Miss
lln Intel WilllnniH. Several mass meet-
ings were held, literature circulated
and personal canvassis made; so
Scranton's bid was very generally
known throughout the tdute when Ihe
Krie convention convened last year.

The Scranton committee went from
here primed with f'e ondorsenient of
every union in uorlhfasterii Pennsyl-
vania, nnd scores throughout the stale,
and the City Pastor's union. Allen-to- w

n was the only competitor but tilts
city was so overwhelmingly first
choice that the Allentown advocates
withdrew from the light and cm the
Hist ballot Scranton was unanimously
chosen.

Later during last year the Christian
Kndeuvor executive committee, mude
up of the presidents nnd correspond-
ing secretaries of Ihe different so-

cieties, met and Intrusted the conven-
tion arrangement work to tlie ulready-iiientlone- d

committee of '!!.
What the 'mi committee litis been

doing has been told from time to tint"
In the newspapers, but its great labor
will be better appreciated in studying
tin- - doings and magnitude of the now
1'bisi.jy approaching convention.

OPENING HIGH SCHOOL.

Programme tliut Han Been Prepared for

tbe Event Prominent Educators
will be Present at Exercises.

In connection with the opening of
the new high school next Thursday,
Sept. L'4, an elaborate programme will
be observed. The exercises will oc-

cur in the iiudltornin of the new build-
ing, commencing ut " o'clock p. til. As
tlio scaling capacity is only about l.OtW

the attendance will be limited to thorn
holding tickets, which the high school
committee and controllers ivill distri-
bute. It i expected thnt many prom-ine-

personages connected with edu-
cational work throughout this and

states will be ptes.-n- t. Dr.
X. C Schaeffer. state superintendent
of public Instruction, as will bo seen
by 'the appended programme, will be
one of the speakers:
Overture, "Bronze Horse,"

Bailer's orchestra
Invocation ltev. Kogers Israel
Selection from "Traviala" Verdi

tinner's orchestra.
Delivery of keys,

Conrad Schroeder. builder
Presentation of building to board of

cuulrut.
F. L. AVormser, chairman hiiih school com-

mittee.
Solo, "The Promise of Life" Cowen

Aliss Kaiherinc Timberiuan.
J. Alfred Pennington, accompanist.

Acceptance of l.iiiMiiu:.
Oeorge .Mitchell, President board of con-

trol.
Afedley, ."A Jolly Night."

Bauer's orchestra
Address, "The High School Question."
Hon. N. C. SchaelTer, slate superintend,

cut public Instill. 'lion.
(a) "Cradle Sonc" Norris
II. I "In Blossom Time" Net-ilha-

.Miss Kalheriue Tiiubermaii.
J. Allied l' 'iniinxli.il, aecompunlst.

Address,
lieotge Howell, city superintendent of

schools.
Ad.ftcsH.
ieorsso W. Phillips, principal of high

school.
Abi'-ch-

, "i:i Capitaii" HoUiii
Bauer's orchestra.

After the exercises nnd on (lie follow-
ing two days the building will be open
for the public inspection. Tickets will
iot l necessary for admittance at
these times. The public is invited and
urged to attend.

UNCLE TOM'S CABIN.

ill He Pre.citleil nt the Davis I'hi re

lor Three Hays.
There was never a book written that

lias bad so many tenders (except the
Mibl" nnd Shakespeare) as "Cncle
Tom's Cabin." Treating as it does of
un institution now more than 1 Ji i it v
years dead, one would sunposo that
interest would be terminated; ,nt the
dramatic representations of the story
are si ill heavily patronized.

Today, tomorrow and next day,
Aloore Ai f company, with two
car loads of accessories, will present
ihe play at Davis' theatre. The or-

ganization carries a brass baud and or-

chestra, and gives street parades and
concerts dally.

Fourth District Convention. '
The representatives of the Ttepubllcan

Voters of Ihe Fourth legls:ative district
of Ii' kawanna county, will assemble in
convention at "Leyards' Hall," Pet

Pa., on Tuesday, September 2 lsi,
at three H) o'clock p. m.. for the purpose
of naming a can. II. lute for the otllce of
stale representative, to be voted for at the
general election November 3. 1M.

The voters of the several precincts will
take notire that the delegate elections will
be hebl at the regular pollings places be-

tween the hours of six pi) and seven !7

o'clock p. m. on Saturday, September If,
lust!, l'.y order of

K. A. Jones, Chairman.
Attest Raniuel 8. Jones, Secretary.
Archbald, Pa., Sept. IV, 1896. "

ANNUAL MEETING

OF BONTA COMPANY

Stockholders Pass a Resolution to Raise

Money to Start the Plant.

IT WILL REQUIRE ABOUT $30,000

Seven Eighths of lanital Stock
Kcprcscnted at tho Meetiog"New
Board of Directors Elected of which
City Solicitor J. II. Torrcf is Presidents-

-Directors Hope, to Start the
Plant in a Short Time.

An Important meeting of the stock-
holders of the Bonta Plate C.Iasu com-pan- y

was held at its olllce, Kl7 Lacka-
wanna avenue, yesterday afternoon.
About seventy persons were present
nnd they represented seven-eight- of
tho capital stock of the company. A
resolution was passed authorizing the
board of directors to devise ways and
means to .immediately raise money tn
start the plant in operation, if neces-
sary lo raise $IOO,tMM.

The company was first chartered
with a capital stock of f I.GOO.Oui), and it
was Increased later to 2,000,OHO. All of
this has been sold, except .l.non shares,
which are at present in the treasury.
One of the ways of obtaining money to
start the plant In operation is to place
this unsold stock on tlie market; an-

other way Is to float, bonds, and tlie
third Is to have the" stockholders them-
selves subscribe to the treasury slock
nnd Increase their holdings. A letter
was sent out lo the stockholders to
prepare them for yesterday's meeting.
It gives a statement of the affairs of
the company and Is ns follows:

STATKMKNT OF Al'TAlKR
Seranlon, l'a., Sept. 3, lS'M.

To Ihe Stockholders of Ihe Bouta. Plata
tilass company:
Preliminary to the minim meeting of

the stockholders of this company, to be
held Sept. HI, the undersigned hoard of d-

irectors Invite the attention ftf the stock-
holders to the following statement:

ASSKTS.
All patents for rolling embossed plalo

A completed plant nt Alooslc which can
commence the manufacture of goods oil a
week's notice, u which. Including ma-
chinery, has co-- l over fl.Mit.ili). Several sum.
pies of manufactured plates, which dem-
onstrate the practicability and utility of
ihe procfcHs,

MABH.ITIKS.
Nothing except the capital stock.
11 must be apparent to the dullest mind,

from this statement, that nothing Is want-
ing to start tlei company upon an active,
producing career except working capital.
The directors eslimate that ubuut SWiil
will be necessary for this purpose. With'
this It can be speedily demonstrated
whether the expectations of tlie promoters
of ihe enterprise as to tlie utility and m

of the product, and the gen-iro-

prntlts from its sale, are Instilled.
Without II the plain might lie idle till
doomsday, a monument lo the spirit which,
"having 'begun, was not able to llnish."

Both custom and statute law place upon
Ihe stockholders the ultimate responsibil-
ity of regulating the disposition of Ihe
stock and the Incurring of Indebtedness.
It Is not. therefore, with a desire to shl'--
responsibility that the directors leak lo the

in the coming annual meet-
ing 10 settle upon some in. tin.. I for raising
the necessary capital. Wi earnestly ur.e
upon you the Importance of coming to the
in. 'cling prepared to suggest some su.--

nieihed or to give substantial supiiort lo
any plan which may he adopted. Three
plans have lieeii suggested, as follows:

l.'lrst The Issue of bonds secured by a
mortgage upon the company's property.

Second The increase of their holdings,
by tlie present stockholders, by subscrip-
tions to treasury stock.

LOCKJNO 1'P A STOCK.
Third The locking up of nil slock now

Issued. In order that treasury alock may
be sold In the market.

Tlie llrst named plan Is the most simple,
nnd would be recommended by the hoard
If the money market were iu a. better con-
dition. It' individual stockholder can
themselves lake or place among tleir
friends the requisite quantity i, bonds,
the problem would be at once solved.

the valuable uuiueiimbt'i-e- prop-
erty of the company, as above stated,
ought easily to secure a loan nf one-lift- li

of Us actual cost. Stockholders are there,
fere urged to Inform the board, either iu
person or by letter, what amount of such
bonds they can take or place, If the ucluai
loan !s limited to I'lJIe..

Briefly, Ihe situation Is as follows: Tile
money which yon paid for your stock has
purchased all patents, demonstrated their
practicability and erected a complete
manufacturing plant. If we can now put
Ihe plant in operation and successfully
open and lill a market for the product,your Btock will nromutlv become wmih
much more than yon paid for it. If theplant is permitted to lie idle and fall tnto
decay, your stock will never bo worthanything.

In conclusion, we would state that theundersigned were recently elected direc-
tors by agreement of previously eonltlet-lu- g

and antagonistic elements We have
succeeded in entirely seltllng nil dissen-
sions, have secured entire control of all
tlie company's properly, settled all out-
standing Halms, und have placed the prop-
erty in such position that it can be im-
mediately operated for the sole benellt of
the owners. Having- accomplished this
much, we conlldcntly lo:1k lo the fito

lers to make provision for Ihe means
to put the properly to valuable and re-
munerative use.

If you cannot be present In person at theannual me. 'I ing ph ase execute the inclosedproxy iu blank and send il lo unv one of
lie ilirrctnrn, or, If you prefer, lill it out

In the name of any stockholder not ainferiors cannot net as proxies.
Very respeei fully yours,

J. II. Torrey,
Blither Keller,
C. 1). Weginan.
John B, Leuiilg.
Benjamin ll.Throoi,
.1. V. Bor.ta,,
W. I. Hlbbs.
Ceorge w, II li.fjeorge (!. Tlllotsoli.

NI'AniKlt OF STOCKHOLDERS.
Ponta stock Is held by about 2G

persons, who are principally residents
of this city, t'mite n. number living in
the Wyoming Valley are owners also,
and there are, probably, 25 persons in
Philadelphia and New York, At th
outset J. W. Honta, the inventor of
the new process of tnniiufncturiii?
plate glass, proceeded to build the
plant and demonstrate u.s ability to do
what he' claims for it.

lie made Hi? contracts personally
and .was responsible for Hie payment
of the cost of building the plant. H
has been finished for sonic time, and a
month ago he transferred the plant tl
the board of directors, nnd today there
Is not a cent of debt on II as far is
the company Is concerned. All that
is needed Is tlio money to start It go-lu-

The stockholders elected a new'
board of directors yesterday, or vath-c- r

the old board, mid thus
approved of their work.- The resolu-
tion granting the board full power to
raise the working capital will set th
directors to work to accomplish that
object and In a month they look for
success to crown their efforts.

City Solicitor J. H. Torrey was chos-
en president of the company; C. D.
AVegmau, vice president; Oeorge W.
Finn, trensurer, and W. H. Huchnn-nn- n,

secretary. The other members
of the board of directors are: fleofge
A. Tlllotson. of Slrniplshurg; John K.
Ijinnig, of Phlhule'phla: AV. I. lllbbs,
esq., of West Plttslon; Dr. R H.
Thronp and J. V. Honla.

Since the plant was finished noth
Ing has been done, simply because
there was nn money to run It; and
there were other matters between Mr.
llonta and the stockholders that were
pending settlement. The only person
around the place Is the watchman,
but they think the time Is not far eft

when the 1mm of industry will be heard
In the shop's vicinity.

CLEOPATRA MONDAY NIGHT.

Big Scenic Production will be Seen
nt Academy of .Music.

The big scenic production "Cleopatra"
will be the attraction at the Academy
of Music Monday night, Sept. 21. It is
the same version of "Cleopatra" that
Potter and Bellew played in New York.
Kdmund Collier will be the Marc An-
tony and Mary Kmerson, the English
actress, will be the Cleopatra.

The panoramic views of the battles
between Antony and Caesar In the pro-
duction of "Cleopatra" are a great Im-
provement on the noise and confusion
in the entrances usuully made to desig-
nate war. In "Cleopatra" the spectator
can see the war going on plctorlally.
The meeting of the armies; the clash-
ing in battle; the repulse and defeat of
Caesar; and victory of Antony are all
plctorlally presented.

Y. W. C. A. NOTES.

Gymnasium classes will open, Oct. .

Miss Adams will give special attention to
the Swedish or Ling system, American
gymnast ics nnd delsarte,

Tlio iJiitrel club will entertain their
friends Thursday evening at. 7.4."i at Young
AVomon's Christian association rooms. A
special invitation is extended lo every
woman and girl. It will be a

evening.
Saturday afternoon will bn Iho last

outing at Provldenco grove for this year.
Thoso who have been ther are very

to go again. A parly will leave
A'oung Women's Christian association
rooms at 2 o'clock.

Tlie educational department of the
Young Women's Christian association will
soon complete arrangements for the year's
work, which will be unusually Interesting.
Heretofore the class work occupied but
one evening a week, and the girls felt It
retarding their progress. The year of ':H
ami ".fi will find a more flourishing state
of things. Monday and Thursday of each
week will bo devoted to class work. A
first-cla- teacher will bo secured who
will tench tho Knglish branches. The fol-

lowing nre some of the studies that will
be t.night: Knglish .branches, twice a
week, Monday und Thursday evnlngs;
reading, writing, spelling, arithmetic, geo-
graphy, advanced class of ten or more, al-

gebra, geometry, Knglish literature, book-
keeping, (lerman and Chutiiuqua course.
The Industrial classes will give Instruction
In plain sewing, chart cutting, embroidery,
millinery, china painting, free hand-drawin- g

and wood-carvin- ilirls wishing to
Join tiny of the classes will find all ques-
tions answered at Ihe otllce. Classes will
open the Inst .Monday ill tietolier.

To Cure it Cold in One Day.
Take laxative Promo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if It
falls to cure. 20 cents.

Rexford's.

Alarm Clocks
Tho Ansonla alarm Is as good ns the

best. A sure waker. AVe've much to
answer for in prolit spoiling on alarm
Hocks. Here's one. of the duys when
prolit Is out of the question. We've
Just opened a hundred new alarm
clocks and lo start tltein going lively
we w ill sell them for two days only fur
liac, fully warranter!.

Work Baskets
A limited lot of Japanese work has.

kets thai are yours lor from ."ic. to lii".
each. None worth less than u quarter.

Jardinieres
TCvery Jardlnler In the slnre nt cost

to Hose out. We've tio room for them
so we're going to stop handling them.

Umbrellas
A lot nf fine umbrellas that rcpre.

Sent all that's left of our once line linn
of these desirable goods.' AVe've deckl-
ed to sell every one on hand before re-

plenishing the stuck if we ever put In
another lot, which is doubtful.

So today we're going to try to sell
every" one of Idem, there's not ninny
and they may not last all day. There's
no d umbrellas In the lot,
only fine ones, all the cheap ones closed
out long ago. Here's the Inducement
for today:

A steel rod umbrella, tight roller,
natural wood handles, decorated with
sterling sliver, they sold for $2.7". but
today shall seo the'in sell at Sl.fjS. Your
choice for Jl.1,9.

Spectacles
And Eye Glasses

Fcrhaps you didn't know we had a
first-cla- ss optician. We have and We
are fitting glasse nt prices that don't
make you feel that all opticians are
robbers. Our prices are nbout one-thir- d

of what the oculists charge you
and for the examination we make no
charge nt nil. Kvery pair guaranteed
to fit or money refunded. This Is an
offer that Is made by no other optical
house in the city. And It means Just
what It says. You run no risk In let-
ting lis try to tit you. Come here first
and if we don't succeed we give you
your money buck und you can go to
an oculist if you think you'll get a bet-
ter tit.

Rexford's.
3ij Lack's, Ave.

AYLESWORTti'S
; MEAT MARKET

The Finest In Ihe Ciiy.

The latest improved furnish-iog- s

and apparatus for keeping
meat, butter and cg;s.

223 Wyoming Avenue.

TH1ELE
JScliool of Music, $20 Spruce St.

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice Training, Solo Singing.

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Both

teachers at celebrated Scltarwenka
Conservator', New York. Also other
competent teachers engaged. Mr. Thiele
is tbe successor to the late

HERR KOPFF.

SCRANTON, PA,
Opens its Sid year, September Iftu, tinder

eight experienced techrs. Fits for any
College or Technical School. English, Busi-
ness and Clouial Departments, Bend for
Catalogue to

REV, THOS, M. CANN. IX. D.,
Or WALTER H. BUEIX, A. M.

B

Never before were you able
to buy such dainty gifts for
so little money. Our store is
teeming with new goods of
our own importation.

Flower Vases, JarJinicres

Umbrella Stands, Lamps.
What Beautiful Effect You

Can Oct In Lamps.

Cnyx'Top Tables,

SUvarwarc, Cut Glass.

We ni--o agents for I.IRBEY'S.
which speaks volumes, ROCK-WOO- D

nnd other Famous floods.
Don't lose sight nt our open stock
DINNER PATTERNS. Wc fiot
two new oues in last week.

mm HAIL,
BULLA K & PECK,

134, Wyoming Ave.
"Walk iu and look around."

We Have
On Hand

THE BEST STOCK
IN THE CITY .

Alio the Newest.
Also the Cheapest.
Alio the Largest.

Porcelain, Onyx, Cto
Silver Novelties In Infinite Variety

Latest Importations.

Jewelry, Watcfces, "Diamonds.

fl. E. ROGERS,
feweter and

Watchmaker, 215 Lackavanna in

1 Wsis
B

3

LIGHT v?
mnkeR an incandescent electric

gfk litlit casta shadow. Will really JS2
V? give more llulil than three of V

!.... ,...rl.u an. I On It Urllh MJm.

Vr half Ihegiisyou now consume.

Q THE CHS APPLIANCE CO.. 8Stj 120 N. Washington Ave

St.Thomas Col lege
SCRANTON.

CLASSICAL HMD COMMERCIAL SCHOOLS

THE CLASSICAL SCHOOL affords a full
classical rourse for pupils destined for the
professions, and includes Latin, tfrnok,

lnh. ninth's, Sciences, llentai
Pliilosopliv nnd Kthics.

THi: COAtni.KCIAL SCHOOL afrords a full
hubiucss course for boys preparing for
coinmerciNl lii'e. Tltn brunches taught in-
clude Kurdish. Modern LnnRcavf-s- , Arith
metie, rVmkkeeping, Klmrtiiand, Type-
writing. Drawing, &c.

Particulars Apply to
REY. D. J. MacUOLDKICK, Pres.

or
Brother Angelu. .Director of Studies.

mm

ted
C3HPLEXIJ.I BLiHIJHtS

May 1m hitlilfii im,rtVetly by coamoHcs and
liw tiers, hut ran only Lo it moved perma-
nently by

HETSEL'S SUPERIOR FACE BLEACH.
H ponitivly removo Ian,

Moth. Sallow ness, unit cure tuy iif:tsw of
tltn fkin, suoli ns Pimple, Acne, Black head,
Oilfne, and rt'nrVr.H tlm pkin soft ami bfau-tii- ul.

l'rio $1 pvr Lottie. For uale ut

EH. M. HETSEL'S
jo Lackawanna Ave., Scranton, Pa.

IHCII
l ull Line of Cloths in Fall nnd

Winter Style. 1N!)i;-!- 7. No incus-tire- s

sent to New York Sweat
Shops for $12.0(1 to $U.0O, No
Shoddy Wool. Every Garment
made in this city.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

a BECK, 337 Adas Are.

THE KEELEY CURE
Why let yonr home and bnslms be destroy-

ed through strong drink or morphia whea
can be eared in four weeks at the Kealey

Sou T2 M adison amine Hcraatoa, Pa.
Cur Will Bear lavaatif -

1

lj

FOR BOYS.

All Sizes,

All Styles,

All Prices.

TJriug us jour boy and let
us fit liim out iu one of our
nice, strong, durable and
stylish suits.

Clothiers Hsttemurnis

Look Them Over.

However, critically. Try them on,

whatever your size or shape. Put
them to any test, however exacting,

and yon will conclude, as hundreds of

others have, that wc handle the popu-

lar clothing of the city and every-

body buys at the same price.

HlHa LACKAWANNA AVCJUL

MIDSUMMER

Ulif SALE

Sterling Silver Shirt Waist
Sets, worth 5c to $1; choice
for nOe. Worth $1-2- 5 to $1.75;
choice for $1.01).

Sterling Silver Belt Buckles,
worth 3.SO, at $'2.5t). Worth
$2.50, at $1.75.

Closing Out nil our Fine
Chinn nt about Half Price.

Genuine Rogers' Triple
Plato Spoons, Forks und
Knives nt reduced prices. En-
graved free.

Tea Sets, Ice Pitchers, Cake
Baskets, etc., tinctit plate, new
styles, very low prices. At
our New Store,

130 WYOMING AVENUE

Hi SEOUL

mi)

Hf VE YCU HEARD OF

FOR FLOORS?
Will ahsoltttcly do away with

the Dust Nui-i'iiic-
o of Stores,

School Houses, Hulls and nil Pub-
lic duces.

No more Sprinkling, no more
Scrubbing.

We can show merits of the goods
on our own floors, it will pay
yon to investigate.

FOOTE fi SHEAR CO.,
, AGENTS.
1,9 WASHtriGTO AVENUE.

GN THE LIKE OF THE

li
are located the finest Outline; and huntlne;
frrounds in the world. Descriptive book
on application. Tickets to all points la
Maine, Canada and Maritime Province,
Minneapolis, St-- Paul, Canadian anct
United States Northwest, Vanvouver,
Seattle, Tacoma, Portland, Ore., Saa
Francisco.
First-CIuS- S SiEsplr.7 and Dining; Cars
attached to alt throuRht trains. Tourist
cars fully fitted with bidding, curtains
and specially adaoted to wants of families
may be had with second-clas- s tickets.
Rates always less than via other lines.
For further information, time tables, etc.,
on application to

E. V. SKINNER, O. E. A.,
333 Broadway, New York.


